Bonjour tout le monde ! Voici les activités pour la semaine du lundi le 18 mai au vendredi le 22 mai!
This week we will learn about clothing in French. We will learn to respond to questions about the typical clothing you would wear in different seasons! Bon travail! 😊

Vocabulary words:
1. une tuque - a tuque,
2. une écharpe - a scarf,
3. des mitaines - some mittens,
4. un t-shirt - a t-shirt,
5. un manteau - a sweater,
6. une casquette - a cap
7. des jeans - some jeans
8. des lunettes de soleil - some sunglasses
9. un maillot de bain - a swimsuit
10. un short - shorts,
11. des chaussures - shoes
12. des sandales - some sandals,
13. des bottes - some boots
14. un parapluie - an umbrella
15. des bottes d'hiver - some winter boots
### Qu'est-ce que c'est?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image 42x392 to 247x545</th>
<th>Image 104x181 to 195x261</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What is this?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. C'est **un/une**...
   - It is a...
     - (Use **un** for masculine nouns, use **une** for feminine nouns.
       Remember to identify the gender of the noun using **word reference**.
     - C'est **un** manteau. *It is a coat.*
     - C'est **une** chemise. *It is a shirt.*

2. **Ce sont des**...
   - They are some...
     - (You may use **des** for both genders of nouns so long as they are plural or more than one.
     - **Ce sont des** chaussettes. *They are some socks.*

### Qu'est-ce que tu portes pour le printemps? l'été? L'automne? l'hiver?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image 42x392 to 247x545</th>
<th>Image 104x181 to 195x261</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What do you wear for spring? summer? autumn, winter?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. **Pour le printemps, je porte** un/une/des...
   - For spring, I wear a/some...
     - Example:
       - *En printemps, je porte **une** casquette.* In spring, I wear a cap.
       - *En été, je porte **un** maillot de bain.* In summer, I wear a swimsuit.
       - *En automne, je porte **des** chaussures.* In autumn, I wear some shoes.
       - *En hiver, je porte **un** manteau.* In winter, I wear a sweater.
Écoute: Listen to the different types of clothing in French

(Jackhammer here to listen)

Joue: Learn through play with this interactive website about the weather, and the seasons; spring and summer

Les vêtements-Clothes

(Click here for game)

To begin the activities, click on FULL TUTORIAL

Quizlet: Have fun learning about les vêtements-clothes with Quizlet. Please try ALL the activities, not just the games.

Challenge: Do the test to see how much you have learned.

(Click here for Grade 4 Quizlet link)

Check-in

Looking at the pictures, write 5 sentences about what the kids are wearing. Write a bonus sentence to earn an extra point. Remember to use word reference as a dictionary, to help you finds specific words.

Use the following examples to help you get started.

Examples:
Il porte... He wears... or Elle porte... She wears...
1. Il porte des chaussettes. He wears some socks.
2. Elle porte une jupe. She wears a skirt.

Qu’est-ce qu’elle porte? What is she wearing?  Qu’est-ce qu’il porte? What is he wearing?
La Lecture:

Click the link below to listen to and read along with the story “Des objets perdus”. Then, fill in the chart below!

https://www.ednet.ns.ca/ensemblecheznous/narratif/des_objets_perdus/index.html

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qu’est-ce que c’est le titre (what is the title)?</th>
<th>Quels sont des mots amis (What are words that are similar to English)?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quels sont des mots familiers (What are some words that you recognize in French)?</td>
<td>Quels sont des nouveaux mots (what are some new words that you learned)?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qu’est-ce que tu portes en hiver (what do you wear in winter)?</td>
<td>Qu’est-ce que tu portes au printemps (what do you wear now, in spring)?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>